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China's lighting industry is a growth potential industry. After nearly 30 years of 
the development, the industry completed the market introduction, and run into the 
rapid growth stage. At present, the concentration of the lighting market is low, which 
are mostly small companies. The market lack of the strong leader and brand 
companies,product homogeneity and low efficiency are serious. In order to winning in 
the increasingly fierce market competition, industry elite turn to the lighting 
marketing, who embarked on a marketing victory road. In the fierce competition, the 
industry towards the trend of the strong stronger and the weak weaker in development. 
As a sub-brand of the newly WenHang Group, in order to make up the high-grade 
products, which strategy should the Wenton lighting system take to seize the market 
and grow? 
This paper basics on the main theory of marketing, analysis the history and 
current status of lighting industry and the evolution and current situation of lighting 
marketing in detail and the market development trend through market research, trade 
exchanges, special interviews and other means to obtain first-hand information. Then 
the article uses PEST model, Five-Forces model, SWOT model and the model of 
consumer behavior, focuses on the surrounding of the company's marketing system 
lighting. Finally, the article discusses the marketing strategy of the Wenton lighting 
system from marketing segmentation and positioning and marketing 4C theory. The 
marketing segmentation and positioning of lighting emphasizes the differences in 
management strategies of the companies. Firstly, Marketing 4C theory point out the 
Wenton lighting system should meet the customer's core needs and individual 
different demand; Secondly, it emphasizes the customer communication from public 
communication, product display, customer consumption experience, implicit point of 
contact and brand building; thirdly, it considers the customers’ convenience from the 
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“十一五”期间，照明行业得到了飞跃发展，2006 年行业总产值达 1600 亿
























































                                                        


































经过近 10 年的发展，目前公司拥有固定资产 4.5 亿元，厂房面积 18 万平
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第二节  相关理论综述 
营销理论主要有市场目标定位理论、PEST 模型分析、五力模型分析、SWOT
模型分析、营销 4C 组合理论，这些理论对指导文统照明发展具有重大作用。 
一、市场目标定位理论 
市场细分（Market Segmentation）的概念是美国营销学家温德尔·史密斯
(Wended Smith) 在 1956 年 早提出的，此后，美国营销学家菲利浦·科特勒进









































                        
   
 
图 1：市场细分、目标化和定位的步骤 
























市场细分       
确定市场细分的依据 
勾勒细分市场的轮廓  
市场目标化     
评估每个细分市场的
吸引力        
选择目标细分市场  
市场定位       
为每个细分市场定位
为每个细分市场制定


















图 2：PEST 模型 















































                                                        
① M．E．Porter，Competitive Strategy[M]．New York: Free Press，1980：34． 
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